
SYSONBY GARDENS, Inc.
MNWIDDIE COUNTY, NEAR PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA*

I.nrftcst nnd bost oqulppcd Poultry Farm ln thc South. Two hundred and slxty ncres deVoted to thc use of
our blrds. More than si quarter of a milc of houses. Two lnrgc separate runs for each variety of blrds, so that green
food Is always acccssiblc. Every run supplicd wlth pure fresh water from our own water system.

SYSONBY STRAINS

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK. BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED._S. C. WHITE LEGHORN._' '

BABY CHICKS._
Twentv-three Prize Winners out of Twenty-elght entries at thc exhibition of the Virginia Poultry Assocla¬

tlon, December, 1908. Fifty-two Prize Wlnnners out of flfty-six entries at the exhibition of the Virginia Poultry
Association. January, 1910.

Wc make a specialty o( Baby Chicks, and can usually furnish them on short notico, of any brccd or variety that wc keep
in stock, as our incubators.are hatching every few days, It is moro satisfactory to buy the iliick. than it is to buy the eggs and
take thc chance of their hatching out properly. Wc guarantee safe arrival of all chicks that are ordered by express, though our

price is for delivery in thc express office at Petersburg, Va.
Write for catalogue and general information to SYSONBY GARDENS, SAM McEWEN, General Manager, Petersburg,

Virginia.

IS II REAL FINE ART
(Continued l'rom Flrst Page.)
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jwing: Crudup'a ln Henrlci
Guvenator's DeW.ltt Poultr

Farm in Henrlco, Burton Mounlcastle
place in Barton Helghts. Bulllngton
placo in Highland Park, and \V,
Todd's lu tho samo village, Barti
Grundy's In Henrlco, tho Sysonby Ga
tlens ln Dinwiddic counly, of "whi,
Hon. W. B. Mcllwalne, of Petersbur

the proprictor aml Sam McEwen
the manager. and several others. Son
of these ar,> very largo oslablls
ments and som« are yet on the cxpei
mntal order, but all nre doing w.
and sowing some mlghty good sei
lhat in time wlll make many parts
old Virginia blossom us a rose.
Thc largest of the places vir.itc

carrles a stoek of over two thousan
liens and cocka and Its output of bab
hicks wil] run from flve to ten thou
sand a year. They ar,. sold nll ove
the country _s baby chlcks, und the
as matured brceders, and tlip eggs fo
liatchtng purposes thnt are shipppi
are slmply too numerous to mentlor
The hundre_ or more other places li
Virginia where tlil1}, kind ffit bus Ines
is being done aro.'lDifrrovl'ng tho stocl
from season to season * and showlni
» irginia and Southern farmers am
housewives how it ls more profitabl'
to use only the best of stoi k.

Up-lo-Dnte Establlsh_ient«.
There are various kinds of bloodeifowls. and it Is just accordlng to *th>fancier's idea aa to which is best t<

raise. Some like ono breea better thaithers and confino themselves to twi
pr three stralns. Others take in th

le business nnd carry on the farrn
or moro strains. I am advtsei

ne safest and best plan is ti

d02
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BARTON HEIGHTS, VIRGINIA.

BREEDERS OF S. C. AND R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS, S. C. BLACK
AND WHITE ORPINGTONS.

ilrst Prize White Orplngton Pen (Young) Virginia PoultrvExhlbit 1910.
All stock prize winners and froin prize winners Fees for sale. \-n_

tr, k. Plant, b03..Lamb Avenue. Phone Madi ,.. 210S-J Send for inating^ t. Address bli-l

Electric Poultry Plant,
BARTON UEIGIITS,.RICHMOND, VA.

decide on two or three stralns ahd
stick to them.

Iam ns Ignorant as one could possl¬
bly be about poultry ralsing and so I
asked several of thc entluislasta I vls-
lto_ for a general staternent as to
how best to ralse the fowls ln Vir¬
ginia. Tbe consensua of oplnlon was

that if ii iiii'ii w.mts to ralse fowls
right he should get ready for it. In
answer to my qucstlon. "What Is an

up-to-dnle poultry plant-:" I have thc
following wrltten answer, and lt Is no

secrct that George Gtivenator mado
thc answer nnd lt was endorsed, by all
of thc other poultry cranlts 1 talked
to:

"lt takes a good deal of money to
make an up-io-date poultry plant,
but attcr you get it you have it rlght
there, nnd lf you know bow to work it
some swect day 11 will be profitablc.

j "Of course. a. purchascr of stoel
acqutros no interest in thc plant whon
thc blrds are raised, but noverthelesi
he has, or should havo, a very deci
interest ln knowing tho conditions un

dor whlch his stock was broil am

reared.
"U'bcn a purchaser pays for stoci

ho Is entltled, In J.ny event, to havi
tbe blrds dc-llvered to him ln good con-

II dillon, freo from dlseuse, vcrniin and
filth, It is possible to ralse a few

f chlckbns in old, dllapldated and un-

anltary bulldings ann stlll keep their
1 free from llce, gernis and serlous dls-
ijease. but It i3 not possible to raise

a number large enough so that one
can be properly classod as a leadlng
breodor under such unfavorable con¬
ditions and have the blrds in fit anc

cleanly condition.
"Chickens can be successfully raisec

in inexpensivu bulldings nnd in open-
front houses; hardy, vlgorous aiu

strong by intelligent care, go'oi:
roostlng rooms, scratchlng sheds, com-
inodious nests, iimplo range wher<
they can get sunsbine, shade am'
grass. The colony houses should bt
models of comfort and cleanllness, si
that caeh house could accommodati
forty or fifty blrds and stand in yardi
of amplo prnportions (50 feet by 201
feet), so that they have plenty ot
room for excrcisc. They should bav,
plenty of pure water at all times
well-proportioned pure food sultabli
to the season, with clean. bygieni,
quartors, havlng always before then
grlt, churcoal and meat incal. Thls I:
a. great fuetor in produclng vlgorous

healthy and choice stock. !
"The lncubator room should be a'

semi-cellar built in connectlon wlth
the brooder house, and as perfect and
up-fo-dato as can be built.
"Tne brooder liouso should be well

lighted und ventllated, and any mod¬
ern system, of which there are sev¬
eral, installed for the care of raising
your stock. They should be fed only
on thc best quality of feeds and other
selcclcd foods. They should never be
fced slops or refuse matter; should
always have plenty of pure water be¬
fore them.
"Breedera should remember that many

varletles requiro one mntlng to pro¬
duce standard .-ockcrels aml another
niatlng to produce standard pullets.
This is called the double-mating sys¬
tem. There are numcrous breeds
whero standard cockerels and pullets
can bo produced from a single pen.

"There are a greut many labor-sav-
Ing devlces now on thc market for
feedlng and watering. T**ap nesta;
should be instalied, so a person may
know the ben that lays from the hen
that is worthless. which should be
sold or killed,"Clcanllness and care of plant should
be always kept up tu a No. 1 stand-
ing."

I could write on this chlckcn-t-ui&ing
qucstlon indofinitoly, for I liave on
my desk a whole lot of literature bear-
ine; upon t..e subject. literature that
tclls how to hatch, how to fced, how
to water, how to exerclso and drlll
lhe chicks and how to d.j everything
else necessarj* to make. a success of
tne poultry business. but all of that
would largely overrun my space, and
then, besides, these wideawako mem¬
bers of the Virginia Poultry Assocla¬
tlon. Incorporated, are here to furnish
just tliat ..md of lnformatlon. And
they wlll do it, too. on appllcatlon.

IH ERITERPRISES
PLAIUI.EDFDRSQUTH

(Continued From Flrst Tage.)
N. C, was organlzed to build a yarn
mlll costing about $275,000. Oak Leaf
Coal Co., Cordova Alu., was organizedi.with $50,000 capital stock and wlll In-
stall plant for n daily output of 1.000
tons of coal. Lunonburg Mlning Cor-
poratlon, Norfolk, Va., wus Incorporated
with $200,100 capital stock. Blg San-
dy Fuel Corporation. Dorcliestcr. Va.,
was incorporated with $50n,000 capital
stock. Farmers1 Cotton OU Co., Mont¬
gomery, Ala., wns incorporatcd with
$75,0(10 capital stock. American Iron
Works, Penn City, Texas, was organiz¬
ed wltli $50,000 capital stock, to bulld
a plunt to manufacture dredgc machln-
cry, nuirlne cngines, etc. Follansbeo
Brothers Co., Pittsburg, decided to
bulld two additlonal sheet mills. in¬
stall heatlng and annealing furnaccs,
extend hot mlll, etc, for plunt at Fol¬
lansbeo, W. Vn. Mobile Column Co.,
Mobile, Ala., wus Incorporated wltl)
?::0,000 capital stock.

TO ATTRACT SET-LKItS.

Fertlle Lands lo He Cut Into Small Farun
bv New Owner.

[Special io Tho Tlnu-a-lHapatch.]
Altavlsta, Va.. Fobruary '.6..Tho Gordor

farm, ono of llie jargost and most fertllc
pluntations in Cumpboll county, conlalnhig
1,003 acres. 4J0 of which Uo ln tho rlcli
Roanoke River bottoms. was sold tlils we.:k
to \V. B. Eiiwood, or Centervllle, ind. Mr
Nlcholl, tho recent owner, will Joln hia par.
entti iu Washlti-lon state und purchase u
fimn tli«re.

It ia understood ihat tho new owner ot
the Gordon farm wlll cut it up into twent>
nnd forty-iirn: fnrniB ub an inducoment lt
Ket Norlhern fnrniera to locato hero.

VAI.lAlll.E SUSl.MOSS ASSET,

Wliat State Female Seliool Means ii
I'ai-invllle McrcllIUltH.

fSpoOlai to Tho 'i"ini<-s-_i_|>ulch.]
Farmvllle, Vn., February 26..Th<

State Female Norpial School at Farm
vllle ls one of the tow.ll'B largest am
most vnluablo business nssnts. Aslde
from the uggregate of the varlous sum:
cxp.'iid.-d by the student body wlth tlu
merchants of tho town euch month
Whloh fOOts up in tbe thousands, tlu
following amounta aro paid by tlu
pehool for Its runnlng expenses, muol
of which is uflerwurd.-i spent wltli thi
morvhftiUH ot Farmvllle:
Teachers receivo nioniblv... .$ 0,777 0:
For niuintuhiiiiK boardlng de¬
partment . 5,100 <.'

For fuel- monthly . -175 T<
For sorvants.monthly. tfiQ 0>
l'or laundry .monthly. -lOtiO-

Total monthly .$13,376 .!'
it l. nei.'dleas to buy that FuriiivUb

uppri'cljites tho groat Stato FcniUh
r-ournni School,

ID-STITE ND
THATISTQBESDON

Mingca Is Hustiling in thc Great
Sotithwcstcrii Sccl ion.-Big

Railway System.

CHARLOTTE IS WIDE-AWAKE

Virginia-Caroliiia Towns Are
Getting- Togetlicr by Ties That

J3ind Them Very Closcly.
11V I'ltAMl S, V\"OODSOA'i

IndiiNtrliil Killtor.
Tlic Charlotte i.N. C.) Observcr of

recent dato glves a very lnterestlng
account of a Htipposed rallway du-
velopinent that tbe Industrial Section
Ot tho Tlmes-Dlspatch lias heretofore
taken soino special Interest In.

Jf I remember arlght 1 was out In
thc ..outlnvestorn part o tthe State
several months ago, maybo a year or
moro ii.n, and made a tour over thc
Vlrginia-Carbllha, Railway runnlng
from Abingdon, In Washington county,
up to thc Terinesseo'lino and tuuehing
on the North Carollna lli"'.

1 belleve I went on record at the
tlme as saying lhat tbat follow, W.
B. "illngca, wlio was at tbc head of
thls llttlo tliirtj'-flvo mllo long lum¬
ber road, would sooner or later carry
it down into tbe vvllds of Tennessco
and Western North Carollnn arid make
a connectlon -omowhero lhat would
mako it a part of a gr-.-at through
system.

Tlils nioetlng thc other day in
Charlotte would seem to Indicate that
1 was somethlng of n prophot.
The meetlng I am rcfcrrlng to was

one called by the "Greater Charlotte
Club" nnd wns attended by delega.tes
from Ashe county, X. C. and .left'crson,
Wilkes county and Wllkesboro, Alex¬
ander county and TnylorsvlHo, also
dclegates from Intcrmedlato polnts.
Tho object of thc meetlng was to form-
ulate plans for bring Ing Charlotte
Into closer buslness touch wlth North.
western North Carollna and Southwest
Virginia
Tho ultimaV object Is to mako n

short llnc from the Southwest Vir¬
ginia coallltlds to Charlotte, aa well
as provlde a new short llno between
Charlotte (and central North Caro¬
llna), .Southwest Vlrglnin, East Ten¬
nessec ,111,1 tbe great WCst A. glance
at the map of Northwestern North
Carollna and Southwest Virginia wlll
show that thls line wlll grcatly
shorton dlstances between points ln.-j
dknted, connect up the best city Inj
North Carollna wlth one of the best' in
Southwest Virginia, Bristol by niune,
as well as giv_ a new short llnc for
coal business Into the
Of course Charlotte'.-,

people are wldo awaki
vantages nnd ii scemi
thls new Une, tbrmlnatlng at Char;
lotte, and connectlng wlth tbe exl<t-
ing trunk llnes there, will put that
good clty forward in the way of ln¬
crease in buslness and populatlon,
more than any other thlng that could
l,c nccompllshcd. Nearly all of thc ter¬
ritory through whlch it ls proposed
to build thls t'oad is undcveloped
territory, but rich in all natural rc-
sourees as tlmber, iron ores and other
mlnerals, agrlcultural products and
fruit.
Thi* appears to be practlcally an ex¬

tension of tho Vlrginia-Carollna Rall¬
way, whlch now runs from Abingdon
in a southeastern dlrectlou Into East
Tennessec. to Konnarock, Vu., and to
tb,^ edge of North Carollna.
Tbe Hrlsiol people, wltli their usual

energyi seem to be lilive to thc ad-.
vantages of this road, and the Herald-
Courter ls calling upon the people to
take such aetion ur- wlll Induce the
new line to bil'lld into Bristol. Tbe
Charlotte Obscrver urgos Charlotte to
work for this new railroad.
The Tlmes-Dlspatch favors every-

thlng for tbc goorl of Virginia ond
North Carollna as a general proposl¬
tlon. and tbe Industrial editor hap-
pens to know tlils territory ahd its re-
sources. and belleves this railroad
prnposition will be a success. Tho
industrial editor also kno*ys President
TUingea, of tbe Virglnia-Carolina Rail¬
road, and knowing what he has done
in Southwest Vlrglnin already, be-
licvcs he can put through this exten¬
sion wlthout a doubt. Thc extension
of thc Carolina-VIrginla Une wlU bc
a good thing for thc two States.

Carollnas.
livo buslness
-.,, ib' se ad-
c.r'taln that

CluirlcrM by thc Stnte.
"Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch..r.ale._.., N. C, February "..6..Thei.aie._... .\. c, February .6..The

Hay Drug Company received a charter
to-day. with 510,000 capital, the In¬
corporators being }¦-. c. yiicrrill, J. F.
Sherrill and otliors for a drug bus¬
iness at Corncllus, ilarnett county.
Another charte. is to tlio IIolmeR-
Cathey Company. Salisbury, capital
J-IO.OOiiO, by li. ,|. Holmes and J. I*.
Cathoy, for mcrcantll. buslness.

r.
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Having bought thc major part of B, H. Grundy's prize
winncrs at the Richmond Siiow last January, I have now mat-
ings from-these birds at reasonable prices.

lncubator eggs on short noticc from tlie very best strains in
Virginia.

Write mo yqur wants for stock and eggs, exhibition or

litilitv. -.'

LMILAM,
MaplewooU Farm, - - R. if- D- No* 4, Richmond, Va,

[TS REPORT
LIGHT RECEIPTS

(Continued From Flrnt Page.)
Sold from September 1, 1009.

to February 25, 1910. 0,690,900
Sold from August 17, 1903,

to Februnry 26, 1909.1.",,996,400
Dccrcaao for 1910 . t>,a0D,»00
Tho recelpta of tobacco contlnue

light, and Indlcntlons aro for light
saloB untll tncro has beon a good sea¬
son. for hnndllng tobacco.
Thc offcrlnga tvero largely of tho

medium grades. Thc proportlon of
flno leaf and wrappens waa ralhcr
smnll.
Tho trado on some grades wns not

iltilto so actlve, but prices on all
grades wero well sustuined at u.uotu-
tlons, whlcli wero as follows:
Eugs, common, $5 to $5.50; lugs,

medium, $6,60 to $H.fi0; lugs, good,
$0-50 to $S; leaf, comnion, $0.50 to
$7.50; leaf, medium, $7.50 to $9; leaf,
good, $9 to $11; leaf, flno, $11 to $5;
leaf wrappers, $16 to $30.

.Mnrket SIiotvbj I'p.nrd Tcndrnej-.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Hedford (.'liy, February 26..Tho to¬
bacco sales havo been some larger thls
week. owlng to a purtlal season, bulaa,
a wholo undeslrablo on aceount of too
much water having been uscd. Ilow-
ever. tho prices on nll grades have
been fully mnlntaincd, and the market
has shown an Upward tendency nll
through thn week. Austrlans have
been partieularly strong, thc blddlngj
on these and on good black wrappers
belng splrlted. Thc sales to dnte arc
about 70 per cont. lu excesa of tho
crop of last year. about 2,900,000
poumlH having beon mnrketed. occa-
slonnl pllos of nurley ure offered, and
always brlng goo.i prices; indeed, high
aa compared with those of other to-
baccos.

Petersburg Tobacco Mnrkrt.
Spi. i.ii to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch.]

Petersburg, Va., February SS..Tha uuirlou
hns I... n .,,.. '¦ ;i :¦ :>- a,-tii.. i.ns »-.eli, ivllh
aiika of alioni .-:¦ .¦'., pounds. Th.. i-,...if.jn
contlnuea unfavorable for hnndllng, andi
hf-neo il..iparatlvely light recelpta
Prices keep up woll, and wrappers bmught
thla week as- hlgh as $33 per loo pounds.
I'tant.rs aml buyers nre anxlous ror scason-
nble weather th.it the crop, two-thlrds of
which |s yet ln th^ barns, mny hc markctcd.
Quotatlons:
Common luirs.$ SM 0$ 7.00
Onod lugs. 7.25 h M>)
Short leaf. T.oo . :¦ ..¦

Shlpping . 10.26 {j I4.M
Wrappers . 15.00 (j :*.-.'

J.Ij_l,I Snlrs at South r.ii.iwi.
[Special iu Tho Times-Dispatch.]South Hoston. Va., Kcbruary -'G.-The to¬

bacco »al<» hav« been rather light during
tbo paat week. Tuesday ttie leaf waa rather
acarce; Thursday ii waa much heavler, but
hnil nml snow prevented llie salrs from Ix1-
ing lurg.-r. However, no large sali s aio
lnok'-d for thls B<-!i-.,r:. nn many of the
flant.-ra liave eold thr|- entlre erop As Iho
land hns lio. n w..t lor S'lim* tlmo th- pr.--
paration of plant beds hai I.i n tarded.
Some fancy wrappers aold for ?« .-'. and tho

ige prl
entlrotj sntisfncu

I.nrsr Sales Coullnnc.
rspecial to The Times-Dispatch.]

Chatham. Va.. February 26..Sali of
leaf tobacco thiis week havo been
good. those of Wednesday befng tho
largest since ChriBtnias, Prices have
rrfnged from $45 * per 100 down, and
the greatest proof of the pl&ntcnffeing well pleosed is the continued
larjie sales daily. The markot has con-
slderably pas.sed tho 2,000,000-poundmark, which Is more than twlce the
total business of the last .season. The
warehouBo forces are growlng in favor
wlth the farmers and leave nothlngundone that wlll add to their frlend-
ship.

WINTER BASKET PICNIC
TOBEHELDINALTAVISTA

Flrst .lleellnif of Fnrniern' Instltute
nnd Iforllculturul

Soclety.
Altavlsta, Vn., February K.-Th- rarmrra'

mstituto nnd llwriicultural Soclety ofCaropbell, Bcdford and PlttsylvanU coun¬
tles wlll bold Its. lirst meeting ln v..- Amer-
Iron Tobacco Warchoufo hero Thursday,March 3. It la to bo an nll-d.iv meeting.a
aort of winter baskot plcnle.
The forcnoon session wlll be dovoted to

thc discussion or farmcra' toplcs nnd cropsof a general nature a3 well as the advan¬
tages of raising- nnd fcodlng Ilvo stock, and
wlll bo handlcd by mc-n am;.);- ablo to dl»-
cuss th(?m from a practlcal mandpolnt.T. O. Saridy, or thc Virginlan demnnstra-
tion work. wlll talk on e.oru and grass",and wlll endcavor to orgar.tz,.- a boya' corn
club.
Tho afternoon srsslon wlll be devoted en¬

tirely to hortleulturc, and In detall wlll bo
dlscussed lha advantagoa of orcliards. their
siiltabihly to tbiK particular locality; tho
proper sol.-ctlon of an orchard sito. and tho
propor plantlng or wr.il-sclcctcd trcca of tho
most advautageous varletles.
In addltlon to Mr. Sandy tho epcakcra fortho forcnoon session wlll bo Major Itlce.of tho Virginlan Rallway; prof. Thomas. of

tho Statf, Rural Pehool Commission, W. B,
Ellwood, of Crntrevlllc, Ind., and Dr. *i\'. J.
Qulck, formorly dean of tho V. p. T.
The speaker* on liorticulture wlll includo

Prof. Harry 1.. Tricc, of tho Agrlcultural
Collego of V. T. I.j President Ocrrcnt, of
tbo .Stato Hortleiiltural Society: Colonel
Henry C, Wytor and Hon. J. D. Watkins.

Specinlist Brecdcr of
tha Be»t

Partridge,
Silver Laced,
¦nd (Duiton Strain)

White
Wyandottes,

S. C. Rbode Island Reds,
Buff Orpingtons

Black Minorcas
Our Silver Luced Wyundotte I'rlzc Winner.

Ellerson Poultry Farm,
J. W. Quarles Co., Props.

ELLERSON, VA.
City AddresB. 400 N. Sixth Street, Richmond, Va.

...Stock and Eggs...
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Proprietor Virginia Poultry Supply
Company, D.YVitt Poultry Farms.

Agent Prairic State Incubator Co.,
Spratt'a Patent (American), limited.

George E. Guvernator
RICHMOND, VA.

7 I.. Marshall St. Phone Madison 202
Brceder of thc Leadlng Varletles of

Thoroughbred Poultry
Stock and Eggs nt all Times.

Spcciakies: Black Lnngshans
und Llght Brahmas. ln my pens
you will lind winners from thc Icad-
ing shows. Farms located In Ilen-
rico and King Wiiliam counties.
Have won over three thousand rib¬
bons in last thrjc years. Descrip-
tive catalogue on receipt of stamp
for mailing.

Price of Kggs: $2.00 for 15,
$3.50 for 30, aud $10.00 for 100.

Poultry Supplies of All Descriplions

Agent PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR
C0. Incubators, Brooders, Supplies

timateaon BroodcrllouKsand
J'Litit. ftirnished oit request.

Crudup's While Orplngtun. Crudup's Huff Orpin.lon.

Crudup's Orpingtons
ex ~x_>

In both Buffs and Whites won the Ribbons.
Now and always fillihg the egg baskct. Four
special pens. Eggs and baby chicks. Visitors
welcome at Stop 15, Seven Pincs. Address

CRUDUP POULTRY GROUNDS,
R. F. D. No. 3. RICHMOND, VA.

After several years' trial I am con¬

vinced that this is thc best all-aroiind
brccd for eggs, broilcrs, mothers and meat.

From my winnings at the January
Poultry Show I bclievc I have thc best
yard in the State. 1 offer eggs at $1 per
sitting and up. Phone Madison 2360.

R. L. HARRISON, Druggist,
3 901 Williamsburg Ave., Richmond, Va.

Leghorns
Blue ribbon winners at Ricli¬

mond, Va. Tazewell, Va., Danvillc,
Va., Lynchburg, Va., and Wash¬
ington, D. C,

4,760 eggi last yoar from 33 hens.
Exhibition eggs, $3 per 15, $5 per
30 eggs. Utility eggs, $1.50 per 15,
$7.50 per 100,

For stock antl eggs, addrii'ss

W.R.T0DD
426 N. 6th St. Richmond, Va.

I won at State Fair, 1909,
thc following prizes:
Whitc Wyandottcs.First

and second cock, fourth cock-
er'el, fourth p'ullet, fourth pen
old, third pen young.
Whitc Holland Turkeys.

First cock, second hen.
White Muscovy Ducks.

Second drake, second duck,
third young drake, third
young duck.

I won at Danville, Va.:
Young birds exhibited only.
First pen, first cockerel, lirst
and second pullet.

Tr'ios of Muscovy Ducks,
not akin, $5. Buy now, so

they will get accustonied to
new quarters and lay early.
For Stock and Eggs, Address

R. Randolph Taylor
Hickory Bottom Poultry

Farm,
R. F. D. 2, Beaver Dam, Va.
¦¦.n-imi -imi ..___>¦.


